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It ran a few feet straight In one di¬
rection and turned at right angle
and ran two or three feet, then an¬
other turn; another straight line -and
another turn and then hack te the
beginning. This waa no ftwok of na¬
ture The man knew that well
enongh. If he had been charged
with making out a grave that la the
way he would hare done It- In a

moment he waa (town apou his kneoa,
A glance sufficed to convince him that

the sod had recently been lifted nod
carefully replaced A thruat-of hla
hand into the soft ground told him
that the underlying earth had recent¬
ly been disturbed He aprang to hla
fpet and sounded a call for hla eom-
radea. Several of these presently
came to him. Then there waa a har¬
ried digging with exciting handa and

a ghastlV find that told Its horrible
Ule Of a fool murder fouly done.

Mr. Carrowan wa»^n.,of tie. menl
Who had Joined In the search. That|

h. diMppemk; jMjaM|
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The condition ot Mr. James w.
Hodge* ot 014 Ford, la .till prec,.
rioua. He bo been confined to hh
home for the put several week*. Mr
Hodsee Is between seventy and eighty
yearn of ago and one of the couatj'.
popular rltlxena. It la to be hop»d
that he will jet be ¦pared many y«ar«
He li a brother of the late Sheriff R.
T. Hodge..

The building warn completely de¬
stroyed and several" residences vf-
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Of the Various Commit¬
tee# «t the Y.M»C. L

/' 'SflRooms.

There will be an Important meet¬
ing of the rtiioua committees of the
Public Library Association at (ha T.
M. C. L. tonight at 8:1# aharp.

All who are -interested come and
heTb us "Am I .my brother's helper?"
Let ua answer this question by our

earnest efforts in helping In this no¬

ble, charitable work. Let us cheer
others who ?oluntqer. All the work
Is voluntary; many are giving. their
valuable time. Will you not Join
these faithful workers? There. is, in
our midst, many who are unfortu¬
nate, poverty stricken, and thirsty
for knowledge.men , Who lucre been
deprived of the benefits or-rfood read¬
ing. This Public Library jjjjui not
fall, but you ab a cltlsea. must shoul¬
der your share of thereepoaaibUitr.
The cauae Is charity, JSooeee must iJ
"Truth forever o* the seaSeM^,
Wrong toreve^on the throne,

Yet that Bcaffold eways the future
And behind the dim unknown

Staodeth Hod w|tM> t*t V.

100 <T Friday nUM.
1 Hr« Charlotte McConnelt,
J J. H. Small.

E.K.WILLIS
THE ?'

PEOPLES' GROCER
PUONE 76.

U-pound tec .

SI-po«4#bi* .'.V

8aow Drift, bogleon Lnrd, lb
10 pound* lota (tub)
6-pound palla
10 pound pnlU

BUTTER SPECIALS
Pox Rhror. (tub) .......

Clovor Hill (prints)
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. Monday May 1st. Our House-Hold Club. ^
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Public. SJO.eO SUIT FOR $18.M ON EASY PAY.3£e&£.25


